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Ethanol proved to be a strong mutagenic agent of Saccharomyces mitochondrial DNA. Other active
membrane solvents, such as tert-butanol, isopropanol, and sodium dodecyl sulfate, also turned out to be
powerful petite mutation [rho-] inducers. Mutants defective in ergosterol synthesis (erg mutants) showed an
extremely high frequency of spontaneous petite cells, suggesting that mitochondrial membrane alterations that
were caused either by changes in its composition, as in the erg mutants, or by the effects of organic solvents
resulted in an increase in the proportion of petite mutants. Wine yeast strains were generally more tolerant to
the mutagenic effects of alcohols on mitochondrial DNA and more sensitive to the effect of sodium dodecyl
sulfate than laboratory strains. However, resistance to petite mutation formation in laboratory strains was
increased by mitochondrial transfer from alcohol-tolerant wine yeasts. Hence, the stability of the [rho']
mitochondrial DNA in either the presence or absence of solvents depends in part on the nature of the
mitochondrial DNA itself. The low frequency of petite mutants found in wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids
and the fact that the high frequency of petite mutants of a particular wine spore segregated meiotically
indicated that many nuclear genes also play an important role in the mitochondrial genome in both the presence
and absence of membrane solvents.
Respiration-deficient petite mutants [rho-] can be induced
by a variety of chemical agents which affect hydrophobic
interactions and that directly transform cells from [rho+] to
[rho-] under nonproliferating conditions (1). Of these
agents, 24% ethanol effectively induces respiration-deficient
mutants with no specific nuclear effects (4), thus suggesting
that the mutagenic action of ethanol involves damage to the
mitochondrial membranes (4, 15). This suggestion is sup-
ported by reports on the isolation of petite mutants induced
by a variety of chemical agents, some of which are mem-
brane solvents (1). In fact, alcohols affect numerous biolog-
ical processes, many of which are associated with the cell
membrane (10, 25).
In Saccharomyces cells, sterols account for 6% (dry
weight) of the protoplasmic membrane, are bound to the
mitochondrial particles, and can liquefy and condense the
membrane (9, 16). In organelles, such as mitochondria, in
which membranes control the function of the organelle, it is
essential to know how the sterol is distributed; Bottema and
Parks (6) have found that the sterol-to-phospholipid molar
ratio was very similar between the inner and outer mem-
branes of yeast mitochondria. Additionally, the types of
sterols present affect the physical properties of the mito-
chondrial membrane so that qualitative changes in the sterol
components produce a wide range of fluidities (2, 3, 17, 22).
To see whether differences in the mitochondrial DNA
influence the resistance to the mutagenic effects of mem-
brane solvents, the frequencies of spontaneous and induced
petite mutants were determined (i) in several wine yeasts
resistant to the mutagenic effect of ethanol on mitochondrial
DNA (15), (ii) in laboratory yeasts, (iii) in heteroplasmons
possessing the nuclei of laboratory yeasts but the mitochon-
dria of wine yeasts, and (iv) in wine yeast-laboratory yeast
hybrids. In addition, to study the mechanism by which
ethanol mutagenesis occurs in mitochondria, the frequency
of petite mutants was determined in both wild-type and erg
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mutants affected in the synthesis of ergosterol, a membrane
compound directly involved in mitochondria functionality
(6, 17, 18). Ethanol and other membrane solvents, such as
tert-butanol, isopropanol, and sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS), were used as petite mutation inducers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. Strains SM36 and erg5 are laboratory yeasts
(strains of S. cerevisiae) unable to synthesize ergosterol.
Strain SM36 (erg3) is nystatin resistant and accumulates
zymosterol and cholesta-7,24-dienol. Strain erg5 accumu-
lates ergosta-5,7-dienol and zymosterol (20, 21). Both strains
were generously provided by A. M. Pierce. ACA, IFI, and
FJF wine strains (flor yeasts) have been described previ-
ously (5, 12). FSP414/6 is a meiotic product of strain FJF414
(13). FDH1, A4DH, and 182MH are wine yeast-laboratory
yeast hybrids obtained after crossing spores of strains
FJF414 and ACA4 with laboratory strain D517-4B (FDH1
and A4DH hybrids) and spores of the strain IF182 with
laboratory strain MMY1 (I82MH hybrid) (14). For hetero-
plasmon formation (15), petite [rho-] mutants from the
laboratory yeasts ABQ21 and K5-5A, which carry a kar
mutation (8), were obtained after ethidium bromide muta-
genesis (23). DS8 is a diploid laboratory control. The strains,
genotypes, and sources are shown in Table 1.
Media. Growth media used were YP medium (0.5% Difco
yeast extract, 1% Bacto-Peptone) supplemented with either
2% glucose (YPD), 3% glycerol (YPG), or 2% glucose and
either ethanol, isopropanol, tert-butanol, or SDS at the
concentrations indicated. Minimal medium (0.17% Difco
yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and with 0.15%
ammonium sulfate) prepared with 2% glucose (SD) and
supplemented with nystatin for the isolation of nystatin-
resistant mutants (8) was also used. Media were solidifed by
the addition of 2% agar. To supplement auxotrophic require-
ments, the appropriate amino acids or bases were added to
the minimal medium (23).
Culture procedures. Growth was determined as follows: a
single-cell colony was isolated from YPG solid medium and
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TABLE 1. Saccharomvnues strains used in this work
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Spore of FJF414 (14)
FSP414/6 and D517-4B hybr-id (14)
ACA4 spore and D517-4B hybrid (14)
IF182 sporc and MMY1 hybiid (14)
Heteroplasmon with ABQ21 tirio)
nuclCueS and ACA21 mitochondria
Heteroplasinion with ABQ21-H1
[rho ] nucleus and ABQ21
iitochondria (15)
Nystatin-resistant mutant of K5-5A
(this study)
Heteroplasmon with K5-5A [rho
nucleus and winie yeast
mitochonidria (15)
Heteroplasmon with K5-5A-H [rho ]
nucleus and K5-5A mitochondria
(15)
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' Sources are as follows: J. Conde. La Cr-uz del Campo, Seville. Spain: R. Bailey. Solar Eniergy Research Institute. Golden. Colo.: J. Polaina. Departamento
de Genetica, Facultad de Biologia, Universidad de Seville, Spain; A. M. Pier-ce. Departimienit of Chemistry. Simion Fr-aser University. Bu-iTby, Canada- A. Casas.
Departamento de Microbiologia, Facultad de Biologia. Universidad de Sevilla. Seville. Spain: aiid V. Ar-royo. Iistituto de Fci ientaciones lIldustr-iales. Madrid.
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inoculated in YPD liquid medium, and the culture was
incubated at 30°C until early stationary phase (1 x 108 to 5 x
108 cells per ml); 0.5 ml of this culture was inoculated into
100-ml flasks containing 30 ml of either YPD or YPD
supplemented with organic solvents at the concentr-ations
indicated. Similar results were obtained when 0.05 ml was
inoculated into 10-ml tubes containing 3 ml of media. The
cultures were incubated at 30°C and A660 was m11easured
periodically in a Spectronic 20 (Bausch and Lomb, Roches-
ter, N.Y.) spectrophotometer. At the same time, cells were
counted under the microscope to determine the total cell
number and spread on solid YPD to determine the viable cell
number. After 3 days of incubation, the final viable cell
number was determined by spreading samples on YPD and
counting colonies after 3 to 4 days of incubation at 30°C.
Frequency of petite mutants. Among viable cells, the
percentage of petite mutants under proliferating conditions
was determined after replica plating on YPG the colonies
grown on YPD. Petite mutants were known to possess the
[rho-] genotype (mitochondrial DNA deletion) because they
were unable to revert to the [rho 'I genotype but they
recovered the ability to grow on YPG when functional
mitochondria was transferred by cytoduction (see below). In
some experiments, 0.05-ml samples of an early-stationary-
phase culture were inoculated into 10-ml tubes cotntaining
either 3 ml of distilled water (instead of YPD) or 3 nil of
distilled water supplemented with different organic solvents
at the conlcentrations indicated. After 9 and 24 h of incuba-
tion, samples weire taken andi the viable cell number and
petite nmutant formation under nonproliferating conditions
were determiiined as before.
Viability and petite mutant formnation under extrenie con-
ditions. Flasks containinig 200 ml of YPD supplemented with
6% ethanol (vol/vol) were heated with magnetic stirring to
38.5'C to enlhance cell death (15). TIhe flasks were then
inoculated with 5 x 1W cells of ani exponential culture (about
107 cells per nil) of a particular grande strain oi- one of its
petite mutants, which had been grown in YPD. Viability was
deter-tminled by taking samples at very short intervals for a
period of time and spr-eading them on YPD. Coloniies were
counted after 3 to 4 days at 30'C to calculate the frequency
of viable cells.
Genetic procedures. Sporulation, micromanipulation, and
wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrid formation were carried
out following procedures described previously (13-15). For
heter-oplasmon formation, functional mitochondria were
transferred from grande to petite strains, following methods
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TABLE 2. Solvent concentrations which stop growth in
laboratory strain K5-5A and wine yeast ACA4
Concn of solvent that stops growth
Strain SDS Isopropanol tert-Butanol Ethanol
(% [wt/vol]) (% [vol/Vol) (% [vol/vol) (% [vol/vol)
K5-5A 0.3 7.0 4.0 10.0
ACA4 <0.1 >8.0 >5.0 >12.0
Chemicals. Ethanol (ethyl alcohol; CAS (64-17-5), tert-
butanol (2-methyl-2-propanol; CAS 75-65-0), SDS (dodecyl
sulfate, sodium salt; CAS 151-21-3), and isopropanol (2-
propanol; CAS 22739-76-0) were purchased from E. Merck
AG, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany.
RESULTS
Solvent concentration which prevents growth. The highest
solvent concentration at which cell growth occurred or
viability was detected was first established in strain K5-5A
(representative of laboratory yeasts) and in strain ACA4
(representative of wine yeasts). On the basis of these results
(Table 2) the solvent concentrations used in further experi-
ments were 0.1% (wt/vol) SDS, 7% (vol/vol) isopropanol, 4%
(vol/vol) tert-butanol, and 10% (vol/vol) ethanol. Viable cells
of both strains were found after 3 days of incubation under
these extreme conditions.
The behavior of several laboratory and wine yeasts tested
was similar to that already shown by laboratory strain K5-5A
and wine yeast ACA4, respectively (Table 3).
Although wine yeasts sensitive to SDS were tolerant to
alcohols and laboratory yeasts behaved conversely, this
empirical association could be changed because tolerance to
SDS and tolerance to alcohols are genetically compatible;
when wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids were constructed,
they were tolerant to both SDS and alcohols, growing faster
than any parent in all tested solvents (Table 3).
The association was also distrupted in laboratory yeast
mutants with altered membrane lipid composition, such as
SM36 and ergS, which are unable to synthesize ergosterol
(21). Both mutants failed to grow in YPD plus 0.1% SDS as
well as in YPD plus any of the alcohols.
Mutagenic effect of membrane solvents on mitochondria.
The frequency of petite mutants was determined for viable
TABLE 3. Abilities of laboratory yeasts, wine strains, and
wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids to grow in YPD
with different solvents
Ability to grow in mediuma
Strain YPD + YPD + 7% YPD + 4% YPD + 10%
YPD 0.1% SDS isopropanol tert-butanol ethanol
Laboratory + + +/- - or +/-
yeasts
Wine yeasts + - or + + or+/- +
+l-




SM36 + - - - -
erg5 + +1- +1- +1-
a As measured by the final cell number. +, Final cell number of >107 cells;
+/-, final cell number of between lo' and 107 cells; -, final cell number of




YPO SOS ISOPR. TERT-8. ETH.
FIG. 1. Average frequencies of petite mutants, either spontane-
ous (YPD) or induced by alcohol or SDS, of laboratory yeasts, wine
strains, and wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids. Abbreviations:
ISOPR., isopropanol; TERT-B., tert-butanol; ETH, ethanol.
cells in laboratory strains, wine yeasts, and several wine
yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids. To be sure that it was
induction, rather than selection, of petite mutants that was
detected, growth was previously compared in grande and
petite strains. In all cases, spontaneous petite mutants
obtained from each of the strains under study grew only as
well or worse than their grande strain in either YPD or YPD
supplemented with the organic solvents (data not shown).
The frequency of spontaneous and alcohol-induced petite
mutants was lower in the wine yeasts than in laboratory
strains (Table 4).
The induction frequency of petite mutants in YPD plus
SDS was generally higher in the wine yeasts than in the
laboratory strains, although with this solvent the results
varied greatly. For some strains, the frequency of induced
[rho] mutants was similar to the spontaneous frequency
(i.e., wine strain ACA4), whereas for some other strains this
frequency was almost 100% of the population (i.e., wine
strains FJF and ACA174).
FJF strains were totally unable to grow in YPD supple-
mented with SDS, and the viable cell number at the end of
the trials was much lower than the initial one. It therefore
seems that the high induction frequency of [rho-] mutants
could be associated with a high degree of mortality.
The percentage of petite mutants was higher in laboratory
strains than in wine yeasts (Fig. 1). tert-Butanol was the
most effective mitochondrial mutagen for laboratory strains,
whereas SDS was the most effective mutagen for wine
yeasts. The wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids showed a
low rate of induction under any conditions (Table 4C and
Fig. 1).
Instability of [rho'] genotype caused by altered membrane
composition. The yeast mutants SM36 and erg5 showed a
high frequency of spontaneous petite cells (Table 4). These
two strains were extremely sensitive to the different sol-
vents; erg5 mutants grew very poorly, and SM36 was
completely unable to grow in the presence of solvents. The
lack of growth (increase in cell number) was shown to be due
APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL.
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TABLE 4. Percentages of petite mutants [rho-] of strains after 3 days of incubation at 30°C in YPD alone and with different solvents
% Petite mutants' of strains grown in:
Strain YPD + 0.1% YPD + 7% YPD + 4% YPD + 10%
YPD SDS isopropanol tert-butanol ethanol
Laboratory strains
K5-SA 6.6 ± 0.5 46.0 ± 30 49 ± 5.2 80 ± 7.0 23 ± 3.0
MMY1 4.8 ± 0.3 13.6 ± 2.4 20 ± 1.3 56 ± 6.2 8 ± 1.0
D517-4B 8.8 ± 0.6 15.9 ± 5.0 33 ± 4.0 68 ± 5.8 15 ± 1.0
DS8 7.0 1.0 17.0 ± 3.0 26 ± 5.1 70 ± 7.2 18 ± 3.2
Wine strains
ACA4 0.5 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.2 6.5 ± 0.6 3.3 ± 0.4
ACA21 0.5 ± 0.1 29.0 ± 8.0 15.0 ± 1.8 8.0 ± 1.4 4.0 ± 0.3
ACA174 0.4 ± 0.1 90.0 ± 10 14.0 ± 1.6 13.0 ± 3.0 0.2 ± 0.05
FJF206 3.0 ± 0.1 100.0 ± 0 39.0 ± 8.0 16.0 ± 3.0 1.5 ± 1.0
FJF414 3.2 ± 0.2 70.0 ± 30 31.0 ± 6.0 22.0 ± 3.5 2.5 ± 0.25
IF182 0.7 ± 0.2 45.0 ± 35 0.8 ± 0.1 2.5 ± 0.3 1.0 ± 0.08
IF1256 0.5 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 1.8 8.5 ± 0.7 13.0 ± 1.5 4.9 ± 0.5
Hybrids'
A4DH 0.2 ± 0.03 1.0 ± 1.0 0.6 ± 0.05 3.2 ± 0.03 3.7 ± 0.4
FDH1 0.6 ± 0.05 0.0 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.1 3.8 ± 0.5 1.2 ± 0.2
182MH 0.8 ± 0.04 0.2 ± 0.2 0.3 ± 0.02 1.3 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.1
Mutants and meiotic product"
SM36 18.0 ± 2.0 NV NV NV NV
ergS 26.4 ± 2.5 70.0 ± 10 21.0 ± 3.0 67.0 ± 7.5 9.0 ± 1.0
FSP414/6 13.6 ± 1.5 NV 21.5 ± 4.0 19.6 ± 2.5 26.5 ± 4.0
a Results are the average and standard deviation of three to four trials. About 1 x 103 to 5 x 103 colonies per strain, per solvent, and per trial were counted,
except for strain FJF206 in SDS, when only between 30 to 50 colonies (all of them [rho-]) were recovered from each experiment. NV, No viable cells detected.
b Hybrids of wine yeasts and laboratory yeast. Approximately three to five individual diploid cells were analyzed from each cross, with similar results.
c erg mutants (SM36 and erg5) and a meiotic product of FJF414 wine strain (FSP414/6).
not only to an inhibition of the growth rate but also to a high
mortality; viability was measured under extreme conditions
of temperature and ethanol (38.5°C and 6% [vol/vol] etha-
nol), conditions which enhance cell death (15). Mortality in
strain SM36, a nystatin-resistant mutant, was higher than
mortality observed in the laboratory strain K5-5A (Fig. 2A).
This effect was due not to a lack of isogenicity between both
strains but to the erg3 mutation carried by the strain SM36;
in a spontaneous nystatin-resistant mutant of laboratory
strain K5-5A (K5-5A-R), mortality was higher than that
observed in the K5-5A wild-type strain (data not shown).
Nystatin resistance is frequently associated with alterations
of the membrane sterol composition (9).
The decrease in viability in strain K5-5A was accompanied
by an increase in the frequency of petite mutants (Fig. 2)
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FIG. 2. (a) Percent survival of grande (A,-) and petite (A,0)
cells of laboratory strain K5-SA (A,) and the erg mutant strain
SM36 (0,0). (b) Petite proportion among survivors of strains K5-5A
(A) and SM36 (0). Experimental conditions were YPD + 6%
ethanol at 38.5°C.
among the survivors. However, the increase in mortality in
strain SM36 was not followed by a similar increase in the
frequency of petite cells (Fig. 2). This was a result of a higher
sensitivity to ethanol and to temperature by SM36 petite
mutants with respect to SM36 grande cells, so that mortality
was higher in the former and was balanced by the petite
induction rate. Data from Table 4 could be similarly inter-
preted because the frequency of ethanol-induced petite
mutants of the strain ergS was lower than the spontaneous
one. In laboratory strain K5-5A, grande and petite cells
displayed the same sensitivity under the conditions used
(Fig. 2). The same viability for the grande and petite cells
was also observed when similar experiments were carried
out with some of the wine yeasts (data not shown).
Under nonproliferating conditions, by using water instead
of YPD, a similar increase in the frequency of petite mutants
induced by the different solvents was also detected, indicat-
ing that growth was not essential for the mutagenic effect to
take place (data not shown).
It was observed that the frequency of petite mutants in
strain FSP414/6 (a meiotic product of the flor yeast FJF414),
either spontaneous or ethanol induced, was substantially
higher than that of the parental FJF414 (Table 4 and Fig. 3).
The high frequency of petite mutants observed was due to
recessive nuclear alleles. This is based on the fact that
hybrids between this meiotic product and the laboratory
strain D517-4B (FDH1) displayed a much lower frequency of
both spontaneous and ethanol-induced petite mutants (Table
4 and Fig. 3), and the meiotic analysis of this hybrid with
regard to the spontaneous frequency of petite mutants
showed a complex segregation, with several nuclear genes
involved (Fig. 3).
Role of mitochondrial DNA in stability of [rho'] phenotype.
When heteroplasmons (K5-5A-H) possessing the nuclei of
VOL. 54, 1988
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FIG. 3. Range of variation in frequency of spontaneous (YPD)
petite mutant formation by yeasts. (a) Flor yeast FJF414 (FJF); (b)
meiotic product of FJF414 (FSP414/6 [F6]) and laboratory strain
D517-4B (D); (c) wine yeast-laboratory yeast hybrid FDH1 (H),
formed between laboratory strain D517-4B and wine meiotic prod-
uct FSP414/6; (d) meiotic products of the wine yeast-laboratory
yeast hybrid FDH1. About 1 x 103 to 3 x 103 colonies per strain
were counted.
laboratory strain K5-5A but mitochondria from different
wine yeasts were constructed (Table 5), a significant de-
crease in the frequency of both spontaneous and ethanol-
induced petite mutants was observed in the majority of the
heteroplasmons formed. When mitochondria of laboratory
strain K5-5A were returned to a petite mutant of a K5-5A-H
strain (strain K5-5A-N), the behavior of this latter strain was
identical to that shown by the original laboratory strain
K5-5A (Table 5).
To see whether results obtained with spontaneous and
ethanol-induced petite heteroplasmon mutants could be ex-
trapolated to other strains and other alcohols, mitochondria
were transferred from wine strain ACA21 to laboratory
strain ABQ21 and the frequency of petite mutants was
determined in YPD and in YPD supplemented with 10% (vol/
vol) ethanol, 3% (vol/vol) tert-butanol, and 3% (vol/vol)
isopropanol. Laboratory strain K5-5A and wine yeast IF1256
were used as controls (Fig. 4). The spontaneous and the
alcohol-induced frequency of petite mutants in heteroplas-
mon ABQ21-H1 was lower than that of laboratory strain
ABQ21.
Although stability of the [rho'] genotype could be par-
tially transferred via mitochondria, the greatest resistance to
petite induction was obtained when non-isogenic hybrids
between spores of wine strains and laboratory yeasts were
constructed (Table 4). In all the hybrids tested, the fre-
quency of petite mutants, spontaneous or induced by alco-
hols or SDS, was always either equal to or lower than that of
the parents.
DISCUSSION
It is well known that some mutagenic agents, such as
ethidium bromide, directly interact with the mitochondrial
DNA so that it is the DNA, rather than the mitochondrial
membrane, that is involved in the [rho-] formation process
(26). Other mutagenic agents, such as nitrosoguanidine, also
induce [rho-] formation by base shifts in DNA (7). How-
ever, ethanol seems to be a strong mutagenic agent acting on
Saccharomyces mitochondria. Its mutagenic effect may re-
sult from damage to the mitochondrial membranes, rather
than a direct interaction with DNA (4, 15). Enhancement of
thermal death in Saccharomyces cerevisiae by different
alkanols correlates with their lipid-buffer partition coeffi-
cients (25), suggesting that the thermal death sites of this
yeast are associated with a membrane system. In addition,
ethanol enhances the lethal effects of high temperatures
(thermal death) and decreases the maximal temperature
permitting growth (Tmax) (15). Exposure of S. cerevisiae
yeasts to high temperature also results in an increased rate of
petite mutations, as the mutagenic effect of ethanol is
enhanced at high temperatures (15). These observations on
the effects of ethanol on Tmax, on thermal death, and on
petite mutation suggests that the Tmax sites, the thermal
death sites, and the primary target sites of ethanol-enhanced
petite mutation are located on a mitochondrial membrane.
The results obtained in this study support this view, since
other membrane solvents, such as tert-butanol, isopropanol,
and SDS are petite mutation inducers and all of them are
more powerful mutagenic agents than ethanol (Table 4). It
has been observed that constitutive alterations in the mem-
brane composition (SM36 and erg5 strains [20]) also lead to
an increase in the frequency of petite mutants (Table 4). This
TABLE 5. Percentages of spontaneous and ethanol-induced petite mutants
Strain" Origin of Origin of mitochondria % [rho- mutantsb
Spontaneous Ethanol-induced
K5-SA KS-5A K5-5A (laboratory strain) 5.6 ± 0.4 23.8 ± 3.5
K5-5A-H K5-5A IF182 (wine strain) 3.0 ± 0.2 7.5 ± 0.6
KS-SA-H K5-5A ACA4 (wine strain) 2.3 + 0.1 15.5 + 1.2
K5-5A-H K5-5A FJF206 (wine strain) 10.3 ± 0.8 12.6 ± 1.1
K5-5A-H K5-5A FJF414 (wine strain) 10.6 ± 0.9 6.0 ± 0.5
KS-SA-H K5-5A IF1256 (wine strain) 4.4 ± 0.3 ND
K5-5A-H KS-SA ACA174 (wine strain) 3.6 ± 0.2 10.8 ± 0.9
KS-SA-N K5-5A-H KS-5A (laboratory strain) 5.3 ± 0.4 20.9 ± 1.8
' Strains used were laboratory strain K5-5A, heteroplasmons with the nuclei of strain K5-5A but with wine yeast mitochondria (K5-5A-H), and the
heteroplasmon control (K5-5A-N), which had the nuclei of strain K5-5A-H [rho-] and mitochondria transferred from a K5-5A strain [rho+].
b Results are the average and standard deviation of five trials. About 500 to 1,000 colonies per strain, per solvent, and per trial were counted. Spontaneous
mutants were grown in YPD alone; ethanol-induced mutants were grown in YPD plus 10% (vol/vol) ethanol. ND, Not determined.
APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL.



















ADO 21 AO2H4 AD021-N K5B-A IF1256
Strain
FIG. 4. Percentage of spontaneous (YPD) and alcohol-induced
petite mutants of laboratory strain ABQ21, wine yeast-laboratory
yeast heteroplasmon ABQ21-H1, laboratory yeast-laboratory yeast
heteroplasmon control ABQ21-N, laboratory strain control K5-5A,
and wine yeast control IF1256. (a) YPD; (b) YPD + 3% tert-butanol;
(c) YPD + 3% isopropanol; (d) YPD + 10% ethanol. Data represent
the average ( ) and standard deviation (.. ....) of four trials. About
500 to 1,000 colonies per strain, per solvent, and per trial were
counted.
supports the idea that mitochondrial membrane alterations
are involved in the mechanism of petite mutant formation.
Wine yeasts were generally more resistant to spontaneous
or organic solvent-induced petite mutant formation (Table 4)
than laboratory strains (Table 4 and Fig. 1). When mitochon-
dria were transferred from wine strains to laboratory yeasts
(Table 5 and Fig. 4), the heteroplasmons obtained displayed
an increase in resistance to spontaneous and induced petite
mutation, indicating that the mitochondrial DNA was also
directly involved in the degree of resistance to petite forma-
tion shown by a particular strain. A high petite frequency
was observed in heteroplasmons possessing flor yeast mito-
chondria, indicating that some sort of interaction may occur
between nuclear and mitochondria-coded functions (19). In
addition, it has been reported that differences in growth and
viability between a laboratory strain and heteroplasmons,
possessing the nuclei of the laboratory strain but wine yeast
mitochondria, diminished as the ethanol concentration in-
creased (15). This suggests that differences between both
strains disappeared at ethanol concentrations at which mito-
chondria became nonfunctional and that only nuclear func-
tions limited growth (15). Similarly, in addition to the genes
that give rise to altered sterol composition, many nuclear
genes affect the stability of the grande phenotype, as shown
by the meiotic segregation of the wine yeast-laboratory yeast
hybrid FDH1 with regards to petite mutant induction (Fig.
3), growth of ethanol tolerance (14), and above all by the
high stability of the [rho'] genotype (Table 4 and Fig. 1) and
the increase in growth of ethanol tolerance (14) of the wine
yeast-laboratory yeast hybrids, indicating that nuclear genes
from nonisogenic strains are able to complement their func-
tions (14).
A correlation has been observed between the mutagenic
effect of a chemical agent and its effect on cell growth
(Tables 3 and 4). Although petite mutants could appear by
mitochondrial drift as a consequence of cell growth and
division (24), these phenomena are not closely associated,
since petite mutant induction was also observed when the
strains were maintained in distilled water supplemented with
different solvents. In accordance with these results, ethanol
(4) and other compounds, such as SDS (1), have been used
as petite mutation inducers under nonproliferating condi-
tions. The mutagenic effect of the organic solvent can be
better correlated with cell death, since both the mutation
rate and death rate seem to be closely associated parameters
and both are transferable via mitochondria (15). In accord-
ance with this suggestion, strain SM36 displayed a higher
mortality in the presence of organic solvents together with a
higher frequency of spontaneous petite mutants (Tables 3
and 4 and Fig. 2).
These results indicated that the stability of the [rho+]
genotype is influenced by the mitochondrial membrane and
the mitochondrial genome, suggesting the existence of a
mitochondrial membrane-DNA complex (4, 15). Such a
complex may be affected by membrane composition alter-
ations and by membrane solvents (11), giving rise to a high
proportion of petite mutations. In addition to the erg5 and
erg3 mutations which affect the lipid composition of mito-
chondrial membranes, there are apparently many other
nuclear genes involved in the stability of the grande pheno-
type in the absence and presence of membrane solvents.
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